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Decision No. 

} 
!n. the :I~tter of the A"O'Olication ) 
O~ 11 ~. 
~ t e Railw~y Ex,ress Age::,cY,I::.c., ) 

tor authority to ab~~doIl. its ~sency ) 
e. t Bagdad) Cou::. ty or So.:l Ee!'"!"'.tlrdj,::,o,) 
State o~ California. } 
--------------------------) 

.e 

A~plication No. 18070 

The Railway :SX}?ress J.ge::.ey, !::.c.) on j·q,ril 1, 1932, 

applied. tor authori-:-.r to o.bc:ldo::.. its agency at 3s·Zd!:..d Stc.t1on, 

on the main line ot the .Arizona D1vision ot The Atcb,ison. Topeka. 

and Sa::.to. Fe Railway CO!Il.!,any ir.. So.::. :3ernardino County, state ot" 

California. 

A~plic~t alleges that :~552.22 e~ress business was 

tr~sacted ct the saie ase~cy stat1o~ curing the year ending 

February 29, 1932; that suoceq~cnt to the time The Atchison, 

To~eka and Szntc Fe ~ailway co~?eny changed ~rom an aeen~ station 

to a non-agen~ station at this point, as a~thorized oy the CO~-

has been unable to secure anyone to act as its agent; that the 

abnIl.~onoent of sai~ asen~ will not involve the entire abando~

ment o~ service, as t~e express shi?ments ~ov1ns in or o~t o~ 

this point would be l1an.d~ed :'1 e~ress ::le::senger on. tl"ains sto;'l'ing 

at said point and that, in a?p11ccnt'z opinio~~ tee continued 

~a1ntenance of the csenc~ is not ~ecessary fo~ tee business ~r 

a:o'Olicant 0:- the :public • .... 

.. 
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N e· .e 

:t is shovtn that the nearest age:ey statlon to the 

hear1ne 1$ not necossary heroin and that the ap~lieation should 

be zranted; therefore, 

IT ~S f~~Y ORD~~ that the Ra11~~ Express AGency, 

Ine., is hereby Dutho=1zed to ab~~don its ageney at the station 

of Be;gc.ad. in San 3ernardino COtl:lty and. to change its station 

records and taritts ~ceordingly; subject to the ~ollow1ns eon-

dit1.o:ls: 

(1) 

('" .... / 

( 3) 

Ap~licant shall Sive the public at least 
t~ t~O) 1~ys~ ~ot1¢e rrior to the ab~don
ment o~ said aseney by post~ not1ee 1n a 
concp1cuou~ place at said statio~. 

upon the abancto=ut.ent of said. ascncy applicant 
shall cont1:!lue to ha.nd.1.e expres.s: sb.1p:nents 
mOving into o~ out 0: said po1n~, provided 
they a~e te~dered to or received by the ex-
press messenger at car d.oor on trains stoP:9:tns 
at said pOi:lt. 
A'tyo11car..t sho.ll. -:;1 thir. thirty (30) c.ess there-
after notify this Co~1ssion, in writing, o~ 
the abandonment herein authorize:d and. or its 
comuli~ee with the conditions hereo~ • ... 

The o.ut!1.orizs.t10n !lerein sranted shall le.l'se 
and beco~e void if ~ot exercised ~itt1n one 
(1) year fro~ the date hereo~ unless further 
time iz. grente1d by z.u.bsequeut o=der. 
The authority herein grant~~ z.hall become ef~ective 

on the date hereo~. 
De-ted at S::x:l F:-~"lcisco, Cc...liforn1a, this ff~ day 

ot: April, 19:32. 
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